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Stis«Uaurmis. This warm, Lucknow March evening, fragrant
8pSB81ed "««> rots of rar-

X^ft£?w"SVbe rooonli»ht. «sonant at 
intervali with the soft music of the frogs from the

-S7e-e tte gMden w*118—this delicious 
March evening, so perfect in its temperature that all 
idea cf heat or cold vanishes, reminds me by the 
very force of contrast, of my last March in Giuiada 

A "*»d*nng “ Jonah" it was my misfortune to be 
caught in the mud 50 miles from home, and for 20 
consecutive hours I trudged behind the soaping,
Sonhin< SL gh,’aW,hich 8eemcdever to rebuke nfe 
•"•kiSjm o/8olomou' “ Tbe w*7 of transgres- 
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AGED CHRISTIANS.

They are resting from their labors
Ere the final call shall come__

Ere they quit their earthly dwellings 
For their long prepared homes.

Th®r are resting in the twilight,
For the eventide is nigh ;

Time has turned their locks to silver 
Age has dimmed each steady g ye. ’

TSw*h.e Pnt,hrongh J°9 “d •orrow,They have lived in peace and strife : 
Learning sweet and bitter lessons,

Scholars in the school of life.

Thr£uî ti,eu> mSB7 dear ones,
Childi en and grandchildren stand

■sretiRssa-—

V
AT THE

GUARDIAN OFFICE! ? *

east.
Neat !-Cheap !—Expeditious !

T“ S?!el55^a{g
been greatly augmented, and this Establishment is
P^nttv,^00 10 eXecute "'V description of 
PRINTING in a very superior

In the COMPOSINO-BOOM, three large Founts 
snperior TYPE for Books, Pamphlets 

* n’,*k *J?VD,Ul»jrrpe ^onndry Of Messrs.
!2X kSSi. E,l"b",* s“,l"d’

DKPAETilEATT W Uk«.i„ 
great additions of Plain and Ornamental Letter. 
nmCh??te i6®4 ftbJer| requiring Posters, Hand.
INaXll^d^1^0' OBNAMiOTAL PMn£ 

dnd this Establishment one of the beet 
and cheapest In Toronto.

““ beeB eal^edi “d in addition to the Three Steam Power Prisses already
MUMHwT6 ^ celebnlted OOBDON STEAM

SSS55 SMBS; aSMS
r«mhlui,enhâ|Cre t6 ll<:mtieei and enable this 

C0Miderab,y 10 iU lBrge “d

MT Ministers and Friends in the Country, for- 
warding their Orders to the OUABDIAN OFFICE 
may rely upon having their work done prompti, 
correctly, and in the best style, V p 7’

SP»61»! attention given to the Printing 
of Circuit Plans.

In connection with the Printing Department.
there is a first-class ^

it

SS«®5SS3BS
ftu of frost or rain—when these hleealngs of Indian 
life pass before my mind, I instinctively cemmiser-
^rAn^in r^er'be^D’ b®8PaU«r*d, benumbed bre- 
nZ ^There »PPe*rs to me to be a sub-
lime heroism in feeing mud and storm : and so far 
from supposing that there is anything pralsworthy, 
or self-sacrificing in becoming an Indian missionary.
ehfet<LUkrtitti,,gSttbe feetof lheee men, whTto 
the lace of uncertain roads, uncertain weather, and
more uncertain pay, continue to carry their Master’s

“d

But there are imperfections everywhere in this 
world of ours, and even the Indian missionary some
times finds dark clouds hanging over his path. His 
winter unfortunately does not last all the year • 
and when hie December .has passed Into May, ant 
the fierce prostrating heat makes life a burden and 
compels idleness, he feels that there are even worse 
thing, than Canadian winters. I have been acclîd! 
ing such hearty sympathy to my brethren that they

the Wteïâ«ce ,tRrif|hend fU*Ue are over- we may though a want of common nexf^ritocTfn^pU*nt*’

££SKS jttgsausjszs*- lt„

M**» f0t Ç^ncd til he sought, but he no*oft?n the lot of a Canadian minister offthe goj 
^^mUch f°r Protestantism »t Imïge. He H to baptise converts with the conviction toM

Mlngwhich^Oor! *7“ doing he was sealing their dSm^- 
0^™?^n°tIesl,t- end whicb, before the cla,,y1ead exposing them to bitter persecution aid 
totetik™* thf *??de np ita m,nd « to the course po,**bIe dea‘h. You do not oiten see your Sunday.
AM nevw,P*Per clearly appreci- £holars teeing from fee (ace ofd.y, running for life

thoofih disclaiming sympathv because they have listened to your teachings ant 
doubtiess^becaiefetft £“ clearly fevoured inquiry* at‘empted to put them Into practice. We havf lived 
j^iESXi 11 hujw (as in the case of the t® lee ”Çh days here in Lucknow, under the reign

, * Pile* ®1'0 how the pulse of the *'Christian Quetu, where European ladies eniov
( a?*, ^7 f®8*- tiAnd It 1» aomething to have shown eJ1 the consideration allotted to them in the politest

SSSSS^ ,,n,0t-EM *ome hoMt, d^ but co»««es of Europe,-in this city, at this veThour 
Ahh™,ti Power in the lanti. hÿh-bom Mahomedan ladles, now converts to

line of tk8h.^qiUi 1 nt0 the character and discip- Christianity are hiding like hunted hares, striving

ârsS srsM'er-
but MH1»11!!* ™lnk 6t to tell them, and , 'rhe8Va^eet three In number, are the first of their
becominl ZZS ,NoW wben forelgn countries are Wh° bave embraced Christianity in Lucknow,
Jesuit» f?.r monke' mi Particularly for “d *e “ahomedans are highly «cited over this de-
for exl te no aurpriae if they seek homes fr?ï tbeir ranks. and have doubtless sue-
w ,ecare inve8tments for their vast ceeded in bringing considerable pressure to bear
hi«allVn <i>ij lend' Mr‘ Newdeg»te states that to Up~? th® cfficer8 of government in the city.

* l„edge .pertain Warwickshire convents Jbf8e conjerts are the firstfrnits of our Zenana 
2S5U2Kirt2! propert7i many other persons They baT« ,been carefully reading the
loulTmak, th „he ?unt'7 In which they live .^bl®for Kars, and their rejection of Mahomedan- 
haveth^..™1^ atatements. We shall now ji™ b“ bee» made after thorough examination of 

means of putting these several parcels of thlc.Iâi™8 of tbe two religions, and in the face of
amount^6 together> a”*! seeing what they may ‘nd ,ufferin8. The’y are enduring their
amount to. > 7 trials with firmness and constancy, thoueh were err It
th2°ïhl ULt 6x1,110 Protestantism yXt,th®lr Peculiar circumstances render it impo«i-
«llL^An^ii1116^!,004! and alaterhoods of the so- bie for them to enjoy thei privileges of the Sabbath

S^essrs s asssiss r^’SFS'ti&sisarB

uwSrsiisrrssïïf sastsiz; suitable
>.«,asÏ?£$SS?LS?3£ Ï.VZTcMt.Sril
beWr 0f1Eng!Xnd? Subscriptions are this day *° aJI pIobe,bility have 16,160 acme decided steps in 
nr n,it0P^X W™Cl!ld ,n aid of a second monastery Î matter had not the experience of these 

tbat order. We hope this Committee will be the 8v?wn tbat *h® British Government 
means of enlightening the public on this point ?bitor unwiHing to protect
on ^hTVanDOt ^*lp Mking-Ie Mr. Lyne subject to" ‘m '. .
ELund0m«0r J°?8 ?l8 bishop favour Church of rel^« h6^8’ belle7in< in the r'8bt to propagate 
England monastenes? ° «{ gjonlyr the sword, and accustomed to see the
whM Vi 8<?mcthiog as Protestants too ” tg °f,th!,1?wîr enforced among the ruled, can-
urgeaffaînêt6*^** pieas the Romanists have to ih,e neutrality of the British Govcrn-

h,6 ,propoEed mqu'rr- The perverts £ have been told, times without number
put forward a claim to their » liberties as English- the British Government regarded the Mahom
RomanktRCUW°U^be amU8ir,g fn the mouths of S nd°° rfclig,ona a« better than its own,
Bomanists, if we did not remember that liberty In . "dnf°I,th a ref6on doee not enforce Christianity 

‘hemadves alone, as7 the the peonle. This Is the honest opinion
,CHy °f ^ ple,n,y show®- Brtti.h r0U, U8’ 811(1 hence when we find the

everTn!»' tb*t conTentsare private families,which mpot!n* ,0 Protect onr converts we
dirt? ^*l8!n8e8vW0.Uld- We shonld think, contra- lepf^^hat.egTeat disaster hag befallen us and that 

aDd ^at.,no haedsdips whatever are endured 7Ct darker *re fn «tore,
üon ’,f “S* % ,0-7hy ^ «0 * J. H. M.

u i. 18 80 eight and smooth, surely the 
<■» visit of inspectors would not ruffle it. if no one is

CkCr^Aid’ Xnd 1® no foul play of any kind why
Wh?Ln„Mlhe,PUbIlc b? offi=ial,y certified of'll 7 
EVE*** S° mU “<he Komani6t8 by mak- 

n,!^6 Proteetants wlll have noted while this die-

ttass sss ss
ttiese men that can dispense with vows made to God 
and release the unhappy creatures who have made 
!b®“? Perhaps Cardinal Wiseman,perhapsBishon 
to*tw™” V ,S°rely 01,8 ,e the Man of 8m sitting
s GidteRom 0f 0od’ "hewing himself that he 

is God. Some persons have denied that, this dis
cerning power exists, oral least suppose that it is 
now in exercise. Here is a practical answer to 
these doubts or denials. The power to dispense
relier m6de 10 G0d- and 6ealfcd by solemn
before our tT'T”' 18 affirmtd and exercised 
neiore our eyes. Query, cannot the power which

u"iT from

Romaniste to uphold the tovioktilky oMh^nw 
nery. The member for Stroud is in no fear of

»radu.:Tr

aas;aaaeaaf
a statesman is this who despises the influence of 
pnetts, women, or peers ? Sarely the Hon 
men has read history to small purpose if he Ug
from r>7er w®alth; love, and superstition have from time to time exercised overthe affairs of life

A GREAT SACRIFICE.
l*e Stock isaUmarked in plain figuree> by <*,,

AT IMMENSE REDUCTIONS.!
W« - p"p*™d - tSS -H ZSFS&*!SS!3t£&~ a a

DBBSS GOODS, „ „pra„^

ALL THE ^ L WILKINSON,
mniATERIAUi ASD COMDRS. | THOTsTHAMiBR^Ml^

Changed In Form and Greatly 
Improved !

imanner.

i

■ .

e,e8ight-
In the land of many mansion’s 

They shall grieve and weep no

**!*}* *• bright, but heaven ie brighter 
With the glory.that exceeds : 

short the passage o’er the river 
When tbe gentle Shepherd leads.

So they linger in the radianoe 
Of a sunset purely bright,

In the rest that still remaineth,
F or “ at evening shall be light.”

•«, more.

PERSIAN CORDS, MARL POPLINS, 
FIGURED LUSTRES, CHENEL TWILLS 
BELLONA CLOTH,
MOZAMBIQUE,
IRISH POPLINS,
COLOURED SILKS,

spt™™ECKS. ITBOK Boot

japanebb’silks, jfaSS.’sSsSsBsS1
A», u. r ck s,LK8’ e'JrFT’Zr*

Millmery, Mamies, Lace Shawls,
. Silk Shawls. - . 'kSSStiSgr^rLSîS6

C oT,

m a very superior style. „ ”P postage.

—Mary Wilton.

Mr. Newdegate’s Motion.

matters 
Ible for

For 1 Copy..............................
" 3 Copies, to one address« j

CLOTHING TO ORDER

Made in abort notice, and in proper style. , „
10^rtr1enty?en’ ^eir Familiee' always allowed « 20 
10 per cent discount off our regular prices. ,« 30

R TALKER & SONS, I.: ^

Toronto and London. *

6 cents for the ycai
« M

On the Pre 
binding

miaee, where every description of BOOK
i« weatly and cheaply executed.

N.B.—Ruling done promptly for the Trade.

24 “ 
36 •« 
72 » 
96 « 

1 32 « 
1 66 »

BiTe. 11 wu

CONSUMPTION
not incurable.

THBlackERivM^AnnutlRcinforencetohme?ll,Ch -°f ^

Sasx si; ter
le« by several
York, during the past eix yPlTi° C/D^ New 
with most extraordinary success the same lnis^fred’zi.T io'°“ 5sras£;T«n52
CONSUMPTION, BRONCHITIS, j-

. „A ,MosT Bxtraobdixabv Case!
The following statement of a most extramdinirv

DVmo Minieterid M„ , W ^5ttiÎKSBftïfct

fe.H

V*

'5^
*

*

EXPERIENCE!JAS. H. ROGERS, CATARRH.

HAS THE

largest stock

—-Z^ZZJÈ^sÊsÈÊêhad from H 6ave ^partake of,cur great n-medie, and healed
fl?mr0Ukl as to the extraordinary merits

W. S. FINCH’S

Boyal Tiger Clothing House,

I
and most

no vow 
soon

OF
SI LIT,

^Bssrastts îsttssseveral spells of profuse bleeding, and soon became 
anotW,f thaeased. I faithfully used one kind afUr 
another of various advertised uostrums, and at differei t 
times took treatment from some of tiie best phlrid-

T” ^ sras savr—-• ■ I g§SF%^ —S?
o O

CSCAL DISCOCNTTO THE CLERGY. EwSw»Sff V**™ “ 

—----------------—_______________ _ hti then toc?oe . wU’nJ?* Sî”'1 W-Airf

ssrtÿettSspresent weight 150 pounds. 7 ^ ' 62’ d 7

converts 
was ejther un- 

conrerts to its own
felt,

black, an

4, 6 & s King street east,NVHITE

STRAW HATSI '

IN THE DOMINION.

NOTICE TO CLERGYMEN!
10 PER CENT. DISCOUNT ALLOWED.

toanrxioaal lottos,
L

Very gratefully yours,
Hate fitted with the Conformateur.

price paid for RAW FURS.

JAMES H. ROGERS,
. _•___________ 109 King Street East.

10 per cent. DISCOUNT TO MINISTERS.

CAYUGA.
Special Religious Services will be held for fovr 

days, in a beautiful crove’viear the Villare nf Ln.llo * 
commencing on Friday the 17th J^aS6 of Indiana,

trance on the Cranbbro Ro£d! * att#nd’ En"

William Savage.

Highest cash Lot Carlisle. 
10, 1868.Holly, Oakland Co., Mich., Jan.

Db. R. E. Sutton A Co. Gentlemen

^S?SSKtiBl,5tlBïïïiî
and more dangerous, attended with 4 severe cough 
copious expectoration, and dreadful night-eweats. I 
became much emaciated; the best physicians of our 
place were in attendance, but they soon despaired of 
my recoveiy and stopped prescribing for m£ They
HTcnnin v y ^P^^ qmck consumption, tod 
said I could live but a short time. At teds critical 
penoti a friend from the State of New York came to
could sD^k h° hûd b.CCn in a like altwtion, he 
!™d. 8p?ak,,fr<2i experience. He recommended 
fmVhlnVti!?ab 6 B®mcdy i H was,soon procured,and I 
am happy to say before one package was taken I felt 
its beneficial effects and by the time I had’taken 

«SCkJîgf8 1 felt positive I was a well man. I de- 
£teSe^etem?tle«0 before the public in order 
lieved * 01086 Wh° 6imilftrly afflicted may be re-

L. F. Wiseman.
.A*We ,h0TC m,any testimonials of most positive char- 
thlCn«r<lf1rt"lleMe Parties who have been cured by 
the use of this medicine. By permission 
the following gentlemen, namely ;

Brig-Gen. J B. Van Pctten; Fairfield, N.Y.
Rev. John B. Foote, P. E., Rome, N. Y.
Rev. Josiah Zimmerman, New Londoa, N. Y.
Rev. A. C. Woodward, Bnssell, N. Y.
Rev. O. Holmes, East de Kalb, N. Y.
Rev. W. B. Joice, Depauville, N. Y.
Rev. L. L. Adkins, Vermillion, N. Y.
Rev. Silas Ball, G. W. C. T.. Manlius, N. Y.
Rev. J. W. Coope, Auburn, N. Y.
Rev. Robert Flint, Utica, N. Y.
Rev. Wm Thomson, Owatann, Steele Co., Minn.
A. banford, editor Roman Citizen, Rome, N. Y.
Geo. H. Preston City Collector, Qttawa, Ont.
Rev. R, T. Handcock, Bristol Centre, n! Y.
Hon. Isaac McDougall, Lee Centre, N. Y.

• 7f-erc ls opium, no mineral or poisonous drug» 
^edlcinc' It is no quackery, no humbug.

*«*f~ Vor full particulars, send to us for Circulars.
I A package consists of two bottles—30 oz.—
1 and,8 box of Expectorant Pills packed with care, and 
1 ^cct 10 ai-y A-art by express. A double package comes 

7 ,exprv8s tor about the same charge an a single 
package. In sending orders always give your nearest 
express office.

\i
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:—I wish toGO TO

E. 3VC. MORPH1T,
141 YONGE STREET, FOR

GtIFRVWÂïvrH8i £tL0CKS' JEWEL- 
LERY, SILVER & PLATED WARE,

COMMUNION SERVICES

FANCY GOODS, 

SPECTACLES (Pcllle and G.’assJ fc

sight.

r

I
York, May 31st, 1670.

1GLANF0BD CIRCVIT-CAMP MEETING.
The Camp-Meeting wUl be held on the old eround 

Terte’sneforL ?ity 0f Hamilton, on Mr.VaS

fiïïA'TÆïAïï

Jacob Terrybury, Esqg, ° ' °r-

r

or every
John Wesley Savage.E

; A Liberal Discount to Ministers for cash
C22.y oTe^ïo0'8 reCeiVed M ma)'be agre '

to^etS —î>'eW an‘1 Scccrd-hand PIANOS fo

C00KSVILLE CIRCUIT

2M35S55SX5es.--AK
“ft j™« Mb,

and 3 in the afUrnoon!*^1^ d 110 m tLe corning 

./J^a-meeting wUl be held in the same church on

S. C. Philp, Jun.

L

r sale or

«

STRAW AND SILK HATS,1 “

SAVE
we refer 0

TEN DOLLARS!; SUITABLE FOR MINISTERS’WEAR.

THE BEST VALUE IN THE

33 KING STREET EAST,
CAMP-MEETIKG. ---------- ----------------------------- OppotUt Toronto' Street,

1 Uamp-meeting on the Cookstown Cfrcv't will ^ ’ Y OÜN O
; be held on the old ground near the village of Timm ,T
; JuDneCmh<Cdng at thfee °'cl(xk Satord^ (Lat(" fr°m G’ • Anustrongk Undertaking Establish

ment, Montreal),

I otjr,

CHAMPION SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE
THE BEST IN THE DOMINION.

Stitch alike <
AMERICAN SILVER TAKEN

CITY.

? )genthp-
notseen

on^both sides.
AT PAR

Ara,

M From the Christian Guardian.
Notes from Lucknow.

dian Circuit,” and commenced that career of wan

£ E‘‘Err^rt=-d-- PULPIT BIBLES
SJSOS Jî««» Boot. Bocm

r° do ! aco 1 »m not troubled with any temptations îf a880rt™ellt of Pionouncino Pulpit B b-ks of

®^olstmr,itorrtnltfr,|Wm. Hay. W- A. WHITE & CO'S
PRONOUNCING Toronto, Ont.AND!

\
Oi.BiisrEx ibiA. Canton Circcit.

ou t he‘"W'esl é y an*V pa rsor age “ i;ae-^®'-^d raid
ings ago, and cartfod awu/tL fVCa“ °“ a fvW ®Ven- 
it« inmates, andX V^ kad,FVew of

I ing machines, as a present for xr ,fxltllent 8ew- 
acts are worth more toan toe .Grah<lm- s’->ch 
manifest a considerate ar d A f ? prcSf!jt<‘d' They 
part of the donors and fofn,ChViftlan 8plrlt ou «he

' b the ,p,rjt which they üv® |

>r h:x2r,
355 YONGE gTREET, TORONTO,

Funerals furnished with everything run aired' 
Agent for Fisk’s Patent Metallic Burial'Vases 
Carriages supplied when required 
65* Furniture made to Order and Repaired.

ONT.

Case with Obdzrs.1 V cWfr Package................... ................. $2 50
. P,cut,‘e Package.............................*..........*5 00
Addrcss DS. R. E. SUTTON 4 CO., Sole Agents, 

t'o. ,2, James Street, opposite Post Office,
Rome, Oneida Co., N. Y

e. 0. w.-2825-2y
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